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OBSERVATIONS OK THE METHODS OF A PROGRESSIVE EATON ONTARIO DAIRY FARMER
increase the aiae of hie dairy herd. Hired help, 
the problem of the deiry farmer, ie juit aa scarce 
in Stormont county aa eleewhere, but Mr. Mclnnia 
hai n couple of sone who are juat is interested in 
fanning ns h is and are enthuaiaatic dairymen.

Of the horae kind Mr. Mclnnia haa five head, 
three of them being brood maree. Other stock oon- 
siated of two sows and 13 market hoge.

The home on this farm ia a comfortable frame 
one can

iBprovcncnU that are btln< made. Dairy Cattle art the Noeey Mahrn. The Prize Wmnine Farm of 4 
0. Mdnnls. Stormont Co., Out., Described by an Editor ol Farm and Dalrv, who was one6of the 

Judjes In the Competition.
i.pROQRKSS ” ia the watchword on the farm 
Y oi D M”Inni» of Glen Payne, Ontario.

Since first the father of the present 
undertook to carve a home for himself from the 
uni token foreeta of Stormont county, away back 
in 1849, right up to the present time the family 
of Mclnnia hare steadily added improvements till 
•Hiw they have one of the finest ferma in the 
county. In the making of this farm, that secured 
the fifth place in Diet. No. 2 in the Interprovin- 
cial Priae Farme Competition oondurtt'd bv Farm 
•n-' Dairy laat year, great difficulties have been 
wt and overcome. That Scotch determination 
that haa played so great a part in the making 
of our young country what it now ia waa given 
full play in the development of this farm that ia 
herewith described by an editor of Farm and 
D.iry, who aa

tiw, .il.. «r«ctod h» roution will b. oon.id.r.bl.
shortened.

MOBT OONVENIKNT BUILDINGS
The new farm buildings, illustrated herewith. *"">*« with spac ious verandahs—the kind

are models of convenience. They are all painted ' «joy on a summer evening after the work ie done,
in a slate color with white trimmings, and present A* will be noted in the illustration elsewhere in
a moat attractive appearance, having received tl'«" >*»««. Tinea shade the verandah and add much
three costa of lead paint. The two barna, 94 by t> the attractive appearance of the house. The
JT feet and 60 by 30 feet, are 20 feet apart and house ia heated by hot air. Since the farms
connected by a ehed 20 by 60 feet, which adds inspected Mr. Mclnnia has installed a modernly
much to the floor apace for stalling, granary and equipped Uthroom, hot and cold water in the
implement storage. The cow stable ii 60 by 34 kitchen, and a septic tank to dispose of the
eet, with accommodation for 30 milch oowe. The »ge. Surrounding the house ia an orchard of two
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THl VIRTUE OF GOOD TASTE

Mr. Mclnnia haa an eye for the aesthetic, aa ia 
attested by the neatneaa and attrnctiveneaa of 
everything around the farm.

one of the judges in the Competi
tion and who visited the farm in July of last year 

Were it possible for Mr. Mclnnia to tak 
in the farms competition again thia yea 
wure a higher standing than he did laat year. 
At the time the fnrme were judged Mr Mclnnia

mEven the fence
posts along the main highway are nicely painted 
The buildinga are particularly well painted, andr he would
rubbiah of any kind ia not allowed to accumulate.

Mr. Mclnnia ia a oitisen worth while. He ia 
a student of all that concerns hie business and 
of nil that concerna his country aa well In hia 
home we found two of the leading farm weeklies, 
a daily paper from Montreal and one from Otta- 
w.i, and two weekly newspapers. In addition to 
the periodicals was a we! I-selected library. Re
cords are kept of the reoeipts and expenditures, 
and Mr. Mclnnia

. zu- ? many °ew ’mProv*mente. The old 
buildinga had been torn down and the new onee 
•c.c being erected. With ao much work outside 
of the regular farm operations to attend to, the 
farm work had been aomewhat neglected. Since 
Ihe farm haa been judged, however, Mr. Mclnnia 
hu completed hia building,, ha. «tabliahed a 
dob plate system of water works in both house and 
km end ia now preparing to erect two concrete 
block ailoe in connection with the cattle ham 
, ' ithere w“ ”o «I» on the farm. 
land had been planted to corn, and very little 
gram had been seeded.

Attractive Building, on e Prise-Winning Farm

*K‘ *£t1helbL5K
faction0 one'ae^Vfm BU* biffeat proflt U lbe mtti* 
raction one gete from owning attractive buildings The

- Photo by an editor of farm and Dairy

can determine accurately at 
any time the state of hia financée.—F. E. E.

yAn Antidate fer the Dog Evil
Leonard A. MureKiton, Wellington Co., Ont. 
One of the greatest obstacles

f.,™ znizz.'rjL
attention and good drainage, however, thia latter V-tero of overhead tracks, and litter carrier. 
e.0 soon Le made into fint-clsaa farming land. thioughout hia stable. Individual water basins

•' *".d dri,-.ri b? -f™ ?... . .  ■—w. *.n the very near future Mr. Mclnnia *»y wind power from a well located at 
hopes to make a start at tile drainage. And from tance from the building»
Uie energy that he haa ahown in making other Mr. Mclnnia ie a believer in th.

* M, Me,„nil „„„ - -r-r 'Ftr*r -
7**nJM P‘rt of thfl farm and •« ye*ra on Ayrahiree, aa are also four young heifers not vet

he rest. To reduce the labor of silo filling to a *0 milk. Pure bred Ayrshire sire, have been Li

■ e"' M' * r°*,ti0° of “™ her<l . 1„„8 ,„d ,u1 of corn, grain seeded down, and hay two Mclnnia* milking oowe showed their Avrshire
Jeers, on the fields right next the buildinga. On breeding and were of the kind that will
ZL »m,ânn\fieJde h“ ü0tetl0n, COneiâU of tWO 8 000 P°UBda of milk a ye»r without an, trouble.

.tW° *r *nd ‘wo yeam paa- When he get. hia ailoe completed and more
Irre When hie new buildings are completed and or* his land under corn

encountered h 
probably doga, which haras» the aheep at night. 
But in thia locality the few of us who are in 
the business have discovered an antidote. At 
nighte the aheep are enclosed in a yard, and 
about twice a week at bedtime we go out and 
piece bite of meat containing strychnine around 
the^ outside of the enclosure Aa a result, an old

my farm ia well-nigh filled up with layers 
of doga and earth. Should the meat be left un
touched, I take it up again in the morning and 
replace it at night.

a good dia-

iI have never killed a man's dog through malice 
or ofi my own premise., and only in protection 
of my property, and never to my knowledge have 
I received any injury or retaliation for doing 
the same, ao I think every fair-minded 
approve of this pian for getting rid of this

"

cow» are pure bred

person will

Certainly I would suggest that a few 
aheep be kept on each farm, whether Government 
assistance be obtained or not. However, let ue 
hope for a betterment in the near future, 
the meantime do all possible individu. „ 
bring back the old days of aheep husbandry.crop, Mr. Mclnnia plana to
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